
 

 Please contact a Cerakote technician with questions on proper use and/or application. Onsite or offsite training courses are available for further 

instruction. Consult your SDS for proper handling, disposal, cautions while using this product. 

 

 NIC Industries, Inc. does not warranty the use or application of the materials it manufactures or supplies. Our only obligation shall be to replace any defective 

materials supplied by us or refund the original purchase price of that product after we have determined the product to be defective. We assume no liability for 

damages of any kind and the user accepts the product “as is” and without any warranties, expressed or implied. The suitability of the product and/or intended 

use shall be solely the responsibility of the user. 

 
 The information contained in this bulletin we believe to be correct to the best of our knowledge and testing. The recommendations and suggestions herein are 

made without guarantee or representation as to results. We recommend that you make adequate tests in your laboratory or plant to determine if this product 

meets all your requirements. 
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Cerakote FX Application Guide with H-300 or H-301 

Applying a proper base coat and following each step of this application guide is crucial 

 

BASE COAT: 

1. Apply an H-Series solid-tone basecoat (non-metallic) at the recommended mil thickness (refer to the TDS) in 
accordance with the Cerakote H-Series and Elite Series Training Manual, before Cerakote FX is applied.  It is 
important that you do not cure, or flash-cure your parts.  Parts will NOT be placed into an oven until after 
Cerakote FX has been applied. 

2. Ambiently flash your parts with an H-Series basecoat for a minimum of 15 minutes or until solvents have 
fully evaporated. 

 

MIXING:  

3. Add full contents of one Cerakote FX container to one full 4 oz. bottle of H-Series Clear (H-300 or H-301).  
Cerakote FX is to be added to H-Series clear prior to catalyzing.  Adding Catalyst prior to agitating Cerakote 
FX and H Series clear will cause clumping. 

4. Agitate the bottle for 1 minute until Cerakote FX and H-Series clear are thoroughly mixed. 

5. Pour the desired quantity into a glass graduated cylinder or beaker. 

6. Mix by volume. Add H-100 Part B Catalyst using the standard mixing ratio of 18:1 (18ml of H-Series Clear 
with Cerakote FX to 1ml of H-100 Part B Catalyst). Load coating to catalyst in multiples of 18:1 (i.e., 18:1, 
36:2, 54:3, etc.). 

7. Use a powder-free latex or nitrile glove to tightly seal the graduated cylinder or beaker. Agitate the bottle 
for 1 minute until thoroughly mixed. 

8. Strain through a 100-mesh strainer (149-micron) into a high-quality spray gun, such as an Iwata LPH-80. 

 
SPRAYING:  

9. Adjust air pressure settings to 25-30 PSI and adjust your fan to a 2-3 inch oval fan pattern. 

10. Spray from a distance of 3-5 inches and apply 2-3 light coats of Cerakote FX to achieve best visual results.  

Applying Cerakote FX to an H-Series base coat will add an additional 0.25 – 0.50 mil to the overall finish. 

11. After Cerakote FX has been applied, allow parts to ambiently flash for a minimum of 15 minutes or until 

solvents have fully evaporated. 

12. Fully cure at 250° Fahrenheit (121° Celsius) for 2 hours. 

 

https://www.cerakote.com/shop/cerakote-coating?finishes=cera_finish_solid&series=cera_h_series
https://images.nicindustries.com/cerakote/documents/183/training-manual-dt20200117031124869.pdf?_gl=1*160319x*_ga*NzY3MjQwNTc3LjE1NjY1NzQzNzg.*_ga_KPM5Q2PRTX*MTYzMDQ0NTU1NS40NzMuMS4xNjMwNDQ2MTE2LjA.&_ga=2.70095184.1516643228.1630353986-767240577.1566574378
https://www.cerakote.com/shop/cerakote-coating/H-300/high-gloss-armor-clear
https://www.cerakote.com/shop/cerakote-coating/H-301/matte-armor-clear
https://www.cerakote.com/shop/cerakote-equipment/SE-147/glass-graduated-cylinder
https://www.cerakote.com/shop/cerakote-equipment/SE-259/pyrex-1000ml-mixing-beaker-lid
https://www.cerakote.com/shop/cerakote-equipment/SE-355/latex-powder-free-gloves
https://www.cerakote.com/shop/cerakote-equipment/SE-275/cerakote-in-cup-100-mesh-strainer
https://www.cerakote.com/shop/cerakote-equipment/SE-138/iwata-spray-gun-kit-lph80

